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Environmental epidemiology requiresefectivemodelsthattakeindividualobservations ofenvironmental factorsand
connectthemintomeningulpatterns. Single-factorrelationshipshavegiven waytomultivariableanalyses;simplead-
ditivemodels havebeen augmented by multiplicative (logistic)modds. Eachofthesestepshasproduced greater enliten-
mentandunderstanding.Modelsthat allowforfactorscausingoutputsthatcan affect lateroutputswith putaffvecausation
working atseveraldifferent time points(e.g.,linkage) arenotcommonlyusedintheenvironmental literature. Structural
equation models are aclassofcovariance sturemodelsthathavebeenusedexemivelyin _ b andsocial
science but arestill little used inthe realmofbbostatistics. Pathanalysis ingeneticstudiesis onesimplifiedformofthis
classofmodels.Wehavebeenusingthesemodelsin astudy ofthehealthanddevelopmentofinfantswhohavebeen ex-
posedtoleadinuteroandinthe potatl homeenvironment. Thesemodelsrequireasinputthedirectionality oftherela-
tionship and then produce fitted models for multiple inputscausing each factorand theopportunity tohave outputs serve
asinputvariablesintothenextphaseofthe simultaney fi;ttedmodel. Someeamplesofthesemodelsfromourresearch
arepresented toincreasefamiliarity with thisclassofmodels. Use ofthesemodels canprovide insight intothe effectof
caing an fatorwhen risk. The usual cautionsconcerningbelkvinga model, belivincausation
hasbeen proven, andtheassnmptions that are required foreachmodel areoperative.
Introduction
Studying theenvironmentis moredifficultthanitused tobe.
Inthepast, onecouldobserve oneparticularenvironmental con-
taminant and one particular health effect and report that they
wererelated. As ourknowledgeofothereffects onhealth grew,
we had to consider more than one factor when studying a par-
ticularhealtheffect, whethertheseadditional factors wereother
causes, modifying factors, orconfounding factors. Considera-
tionofmultiple factors led tothe useofmultivariatemodels, in
which no longer was one agent at a time observed, but a
multitudeofriskfactors wereconsideredsimultaneously. The ac-
tualmethodology used wasfrequently amultiplelinear regres-
sionwithleast-squares fitbecausethecomputer programs were
available and the computers could readily handle such
calculations.
Foreach study, there was atheoretical model available and a
setofdata. Noneofthe modelsusedinthesesituations was par-
ticularly realistic. Forexample, theauthorsofsuchreportsknew
that contaminants did not act one at atime, but the model was
easy toapplyintherealworld, especiallywhen one waslooking
atlargeeffects. Likewise, fewreallybelieved thatriskfactors in
the arbitrary scale used to measure them in multiple linear
regressioncouldbecumulated on asimpleadditivescaleover the
possible range of values in accord with the model for the
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regression. The addition ofinteraction terms in the equations
helped butdidnotsolvetheseproblems, especially iftheinterac-
tingvariableswereeffectmodifiers orwerecausally related to
theoutcomethemselves. Still, theseregressionmodelsprovid-
ed auseful firststep inthe research.
Anextstepwasthedevelopmentofmorerealisticmodels. In
particular, the multiplicative family of models that has been
derived from the work ofCox on logistic regression has been
very helpful (1). Many biologicphenomena seemtoworkpro-
portionally, that is, there is a 2-fold increase regardless ofthe
baselinevalueoverawidearrayofvalues. Thisisquitecommon-
lyobserved, andinthemindsofmany, itisamorecommonsitua-
tionthanatwo-unit(additive) increaseregardlessofthebaseline
value. TheliteratureshowsthattheintroductionofCoxmodels
into epidemiologic and environmental research has produced
many new insights into relationships. Webelievethat it is time
for a new type ofmodel to introduce a new round ofresearch
resulting in greaterunderstanding.
Structural Equation Models
Therearemanynewermodelsthatarehelpfulinleamingmore
about environmental problems. We take the view that models
provideadditionalinsightintoasituationbyshowingtherelative
importanceofvariousfactorsandbyprovidingquantitativerela-
tionsbetweenvariablesandbyprovidingtestablepredictionsof
relationships innew situations.
Onecancreatenonlinearmodelsthatareusually morecom-
plex thanthe linear models, including those thatdeal with theBUNCHEREITAL.
kinetics ofthe situation. In somesituationsthesemodelscanbe
very helpful. Ourresearchproblemconcernedalessdefinedarea
involving both mathematically well-defined variables and
variables whose specifications were not well known. We in-
vestigatedand have nowused forsome 6years structural equa-
tion models. These models have received wide use in the
econometric literatureandinthepsychometricliteraturebutlittle
use to date in the environmetric literature.
We would like to pointout the advantagesofstructural equa-
tion models in longitudinal environmental researchbecausewe
feel they are ofgreat value in researching those environmental
problems in which measurements are taken over several time
points. These models are still little known in the environmen-
tal/epidemiologiccommunity, andtheyarenotusedasfrequently
as they should be at this time. We believe that increased use of
these models will create more knowledge and interest in en-
vironmental problems, will be more informativethanmostcur-
rent models, and will help us predict how best to control en-
vironmental hazards in the most efficient way.
Thepractical concerns are important. Onetechniquethatmay
be used for estimating a structural equation model involves the
use of the computer program LISREL (linear structural rela-
tions) (2). The output is a maximum likelihood fitofthe model
tothedata setshowingthefittedregressioncoefficientsineither
standardized or unstandardized form. One of the results
calculatedby theLISRELprogramis achi-squaregoodness-of-
fit statistic to evaluate how closely the total model fits the total
data set. This isuseful whenthere arecompetingmodelsbecause
one can fit each model and then compare thechi-squarevalues
that emerge. Because the difference between two chi-square
values also has achi-squaredistribution, the models canbe com-
pared and tested. Ifthemodels are nested in ahierarchical man-
ner, then the two models can be compareddirectlybyusingthe
difference in thechi-square values forthe two models. Theresult
is either that one model is significantly better than the other or
thatthedatado not find astatistically significantdifference inthe
fitofthe twomodels andthusbotharecontenders forexplaining
the relationships among the variables. As in mostmodeling pro-
cedures, oneprefers to use the mostparsimonious explanation
for the data.
Letus workthrough aresearchexample to illustratehowthese
modelsaredevelopedandhowthey canbe more informativethan
regression models. Theproblem was torelate data from obser-
vations atseveraldifferenttimepointsinto acoherentpictureof
the influence ofan environmentalpollutant. In those instances
inwhich thedata canbecollected attimepoint one topredictor
modelthedatatobeobtained attimepointtwo, onetraditional-
ly uses sometype ofregressionanalysis. Adependent variable
to be measured at time point two is predicted by independent
variables attimepoint one. Thequestionfacing ourgroup was
how tousedatafrom atleastfourdifferenttimepoints tomodel
results.
Supposeonewants tounderstandthedeficitsinlearningability
oraccomplishment at3yearsofagedue totheeffectsoflead in
thatchild'slifetime. Onecanusedatafromearlylife, sayage 1,
topredictresults atage3,buttherearealsobirthdatathatcanbe
used, andinadditiondataconcerningthepregnancyandevenin-
formation concerning thepreconception characteristics ofthe
prospectiveparents. Usualregressionmodelstendtobeflatover
timeandarenotwelladaptedtousingtheinformationfromstage
onetopredictstagetwoandinturntopredictstagethreeorfour.
Structuralequation modeling is onepossible solutiontothis
dilemma. Thesemodels makeuseofthepairwisecorrelations
orcovariancesamongthevariablesanda statementofpresum-
edrelationsamongthevariablesasinputandthenthesystempro-
duces a best fit, in the maximum likelihood sense, to create a
model ofthetotal system.
Ourgrouphasbeenstudyingtheeffectsofenvironmentallead
on thedevelopmentofinfantsliving intheinnercityofCincin-
nati. Thispredominantlylowersocioeconomicstatussampleof
approximately300childrenresidesinanareawithalonghistory
ofcases ofpediatricleadpoisoning. Environmental studieshave
shownconclusively thatinthiscohortleadfrompaint,dust, and
soilassociatedwith poorhousingstockisthemajorcontributor
tobody burden (3,4).
Westarted withregressionmodels forthe relationsamongthe
environmental factors, the confounding factors, the other
characteristics ofthefamilies, andtheoutcomevariables. These
models did nottake into accountthenatural timerelationships
ofthemeasurements. Forexample, therewerefactorsmeasured
during the indexpregnancy including themother's bloodlead,
therewerefactorsmeasuredatbirth, therewerefactorsmeasured
atthevariouslongitudinalfollow-uptimessuchas3monthsafter
birth, 6 months afterbirth, 1 yearafterbirth, and so forth.
A factor measured at birth could be considered a cause or
modifyingfactorofsomeoutcome at6months, butatthe same
time, thefactormeasuredatbirthcanbeconsideredanoutcome
ofprenatal factors. Regression models do nothaveany natural
methodology for acknowledging these relationships in time,
whilestructuralequationmodels areexactdyappropriateforthis
use ofdata (5).
Accordingly, we outline progress in the last 6 years ofthis
studytohelpotherresearchersmakeuseofthismethodology. We
believe that structural equation models will enhance our
understanding ofenvironmental hazards. Ifwe are effective in
convincing more people analyzing data to use these methods,
therewillbetheinevitableabuses. Atthattime, weshallbehappy
to discuss furtherthepossible misuses ofthemethodology.
An Example
Letuswalkthroughthecreationofamodelwhich wehaveus-
ed previously to study the effects ofprenatal lead exposure on
sensorimotor development in early infancy (6). One possible
model isthatthebloodleadofthechilddirectly influencedthe
development of the child as measured with the Bayley
PsychomotorDevelopmentIndex(PDI) ortheMentalDevelop-
ment Index (MDI), resulting in a linearregression model.
Mostpeoplethinkthatthemother'sbloodlead(PbB)during
pregnancy ispredictiveofthechild'sbloodleadatbirth(PbBB)
or in later infancy, and more so the closer in time for the two
measurements. Inotherwords, theeasilymeasurablemother's
leadwillreflecttheinuterofetalexposure, whichwouldbemore
difficultorimpossibletomeasure. Thefetalexposureinturnmay
influence development. Ofcourse, the mother's smoking and
alcohol use aswell as measuresoftheenvironmentsuch astype
of housing and past history of exposure will influence the
mother'sbloodlead. Thechild'sbirthweightandgestationalage
arealso known covariates ofearly infantdevelopment.
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Table 1.Reduced multipleregression modeloflogprenatlmaternal
bloodlead onBayleyMentalDevelopmentIndex at6months.5
Variable Beta SE t p
Prenatal PbB - 5.95 2.61 -2.28 0.023
Sexofchild -17.45 8.05 -2.17 0.031
Prenatal PbB x sex 10.54 3.96 2.66 0.008
Birth weight, g 0.008 0.002 3.53 0.0005
Gestational age, weeks 1.83 0.63 2.93 0.004
'Beta is the regression slope; SE is the standard error ofbeta; PbB is blood
lead(gg/dL); sex was coded 0formales and 1 forfemales.
Regression:
No control:
"Control"
A- E
(A, B)
"%h E
Westartedwithamultivariatemultipleregressionstrategythat
testedthehypothesisofwhetherprenatalorearlyneonatal PbB
hadadversedirecteffectson6-monthBayleyMDI(6). Thefinal
reduced model (6) indicatedthatchild's sex, birth weight, and
gestationalageeachmadeindependentandstatisticallysignifi-
cant(p <0.05)contributionstothechild'ssensorimotordevelop-
ment. The prenatal (maternal) blood Pb and a sex by prenatal
blood Pb interaction were also significant. The interaction in-
dicatedthatgreatereffects ofPb wereobserved inthemale in-
fants (Table 1).
Sinceaneonate'sPbBbefore6monthsofageispredominandy
determined by in utero exposure, a simple structural equation
model was also employed, using only an indicator variable (0
versus 1)oftobaccoand/oralcoholuse(CITAC), fetalPbasin-
dicatedbyprenatal PbB, intrauterinedevelopmentasindexedby
thechild'sbirthweightandgestationalage; andneurobehavioral
status at6months, asindicatedby thechild's MDIandPDI. A
backwardeliminationofanynonsignificantstructuralequation
pathswascalculated, resultinginthemodelshown(Fig. 1). This
model is the product ofan interim analysis based on approx-
imately halfofthe total subjects in the full longitudinal cohort
(7).
Oneproblemthatmustbefacedinusingallmodelsistherole
ofmodifyingvariables. Thus, prenatal PbBmayinfluencebirth
weight, whichinturninfluencesdevelopmentat6mondtsofage.
Theregressionmodelusuallyusesbothprenatalbloodleadand
birthweightaspredictorsofdevelopmentatsomelatertime. This
hastheadvantagethatthepredictor iscontrolledoradjustedfor
FiGURE 1. Asimple structunl equationmodel forMDIandPDI; adapted from
Dietrich etal. (7).
Structural Equations:
"Real ity" A B
A E
FiGuRE 2. Regression modelsmaycontrol overothervariables.
theintervening variable. Theproblemisknowingwhenonehas
controlledenough. Ifbothtermsare inthemodelequally, i.e.,
bothareindependentvariableswithequalrolesinthematrix,one
runs the riskofovercontrolling. The model says that A and B
jointlypredicttheeffectE. Inthissituation, theinfluenceofthe
variableofinterestmaybelostaftercontrolling foroneormore
intervening variables eventhoughthevariableofinteresthas a
trueeffect. Thissituationisaproductoftheintercorrelationsof
thevariableswiththevariableofinterest.
Structuralequationmodelingoffersanotherpossibilityforthe
caseinwhichthevariableofinterestandtheinterveningvariable
aremeasuredatdifferenttimepoints. Themodelcanbe setup
sothatApredictsBwhichinturnpredictsE,butatthesametime
AindependentlypredictsE(Fig. 2). Inthissituation, Aisallow-
edbothofitsroles, andthesimultaneousmodelfittingprcedure
willsearchforthebestsubdivisionofitsinfluenceintothesetwo
paths. Morecomplicatedrelationsareaneasybyproductofstruc-
tural equation modeling.
One variable that appears in these models as a statistically
significantpredictorofbothprenatalPbandbirthweightisthe
so-calledcompositeindexoftobaccoandalcoholconsumption
(CITAC)variable. Thisisadichotomousfictorindicatingtheuse
oftobacco and/or alcohol during pregnancy or the non-use of
either. Torefinethisratherglobalvariable,thetobaccoconsump-
tion(expressedasnumberofone-halfpacksofcigarettessmoked
perday) and alcohol consumption (yes/no) were separated. In
addition, self-reportsofmarijuanaandnarcoticsusewereinclud-
edas two additional variables (eachyes/no).
The use of this model allowed for the investigation of the
variables with greater specification. It also allowed some
theoretical investigationsalongthelinesof"6whatifthisvariable
reached some extreme value," that is, a sensitivity analysis.
Moreover, onecouldconsiderthetheoreticaleffectofextreme
values inonevariable onanothervariable.
Todetermineifthisgreaterspecificationofsubstanceusedur-
ingpregnanc wouldchangetheresultsofpreviousanalyses, the
structural model of the 6-month developmental data was
reanalyzed (8). In the refined models, cigarette smoking and
alcoholusepredictedprenatalPbB,althoughcigaretteconsump-BUNCHERETAL.
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FIGURE 3. A refined structural equation model for6-month MDIand 6-month PDIshowing, amongotherfactors, theeffectofmarijuana use onbirth weight as
well astheeffectofprenatal blood lead; updateofstructural analysis ofcompletedata setreported in Dietrich etal. (6).
tion predicted more ofthe variance in maternal PbB. As in the
original models, prenatal PbB was significantly and inversely
related to birth weight, with little difference between the
parameter estimates in these models. An interesting finding in
thisrefinedmodel wasthatmarijuana use wassignificantly and
inversely related to birth weight. Figure 3 shows the resulting
structural model.
Both direct and indirect effects ofprenatal Pb were found in
this larger cohort ofchildren, with indirect effects once again
seen through the intervening variables of gestation and birth
weight, i.e., as Pb exposure in utero increased, asmallerbaby
wasborn somewhat earlier thatwouldalsobeexpected tohave
poorerneurobehaviorial status at6months. Thedirecteffect was
seen tobemodifiedby aprenatal Pbby sexinteraction, not seen
in the smaller cohort or entertained in the simpler structural
model. This static interaction (static at least so far as MDI and
PDI areconcerned) indicatedthatthedirecteffectofin uteroPb
exposure(maternalPbB) wasexperiencedonlybymalechildren.
One oftheadvantages ofstructural equation modeling is the
pathdiagramthat emerges as abyproductoftheanalysis. Figure
3 showstheindependent, intervening, anddependentvariables.
Theindependent variables, which aretraditionally thosewhich
arefirstintime, arerepresentedalongtheleft-handmargin. The
intervening variables, usually intermediate in time, are then
displayed inthe middle ofthediagram showing their interrela-
tionships. Finally the dependent, later outcome variables are
displayed neartheright-hand margin. Thus, timehas theusual
progression from left to right on thesedisplays.
An endogenous variable is one that serves as a dependent
variable in one or more ofthe structural equations. These are
contrasted with exogenousvariablesthatdo not serve as adepen-
dent variable in any ofthe structural equations.
Many ofthe less mathematically sophisticated consumers of
theanalysis canrelatetothepathdiagrameffectively. These same
individuals maynotbeabletogetmuchvaluefromtheseriesof
regression equations since there is no pictoral presentation of
resultsandtheseindividualsmaynotrelatewell tomathematical
expressions. It should be noted that the path diagram is an
information-rich presentation. The path diagram shows the
variables under consideration, their relative standing in time,
their interconnections, and the numeric values for the
relationships.
Characteristics
Some characteristics ofthe structural equation model are of
importance. Ifthere is proper specification ofthe model, the
modelalwaysconverges. Thus, theconceptualproblems toget-
ting answers that exist in other methodologies such as saddle
points, singularities, andcollinearity are notoperative.
Theanalysisproceduredoesinvolvequitealotofcalculation.
Thus, one needs a fairly sophisticated computer for the pro-
cedureandneedsquiteabitoftimeonthatcomputer. Thereare
personalcomputerversionsofstructuralequationprograms, but
they arestilllimitedinscope. Thismeansthatcurrently, formost
environmental problems of interest, a large mainframe is
necessary but a supercomputer is not. We do not find thatthis
computer-intensive characteristic is a critical factor with
analysis. Asmachinecomputationcontinuestodeclineincost,
itisunlikelytobeamajorconcernforanyenvironmental study
thathasalreadyexpendedmanythousandsormillionsofdollars.
We would also like to contrast path analysis, which is well
knowntomanystatisticians, withstructuralequationmodeling.
Both usecorrelations as astartingpoint, butthey arequitedif-
ferent. Forexample,pathanalysisisaleast-squaresprocedure;
structunalequationsusemaximumlikelihoodfitting. Alsoinpath
analysis, allnodesmustbeconnected with acorrelationpaths,
whilestructural equationspermitnodestobeomitted fromthe
model.
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Structuralequationmodelingiscalledbysomecausalmodel-
ing in recognition that the pathways may be interpreted as
variableAcausesvariableB. Wedonotusethatnotationinthis
reporttoavoidraising issuesthatarenotessential totheuseof
thisprocedure. Thus, inoneview, structurlequationmodelsare
justonemoremethodoffittingamodeltodata. Justbecauseone
callsthesemodelscausaldoesnotovercomealloftheusualpro-
blemswithdiscerningcausationincludingvariablesnotincluded
in the model, inexact measurements such as measuring blood
levels whentissuelevelsarepertinent, alternativemodels, and
soforth. Othersmaychoosetobelievethattheyareworkingon
thecausal level. Wedonottinkthatthesepointsarespecificto
structuralequationmodelingandthereforecurtailthisdiscussion
atthis point.
Insummary, wethinkthatthemethodsofstructuralequation
modeling will be useful in studying environmental issues. We
believethatstudiesthatinvolvemeasurementsatsuccessivetime
pointswithcomplexinterrelationships arebetterstudiedthrough
structuralequationmodels. Thetimedimensionisbetterusedin
thistypeofmodelthaninthemoreflatregressionanalysis. Like
allothermodels, structuralequationmodelsdonotsolveallpro-
blems, buttheirgreateruseintheenvironmental literaturewill
movethis field ahead morerapidly.
SomeofthisworkwassupporedbyapogramprojectgrantfromtheNational
InstituteofEnvironmental HealthSciences(POl-ES01566), PaulB.Hammond,
PrincipalInvestigator. Theauthorsalsothankthetechniciansandsupportstaff
at the University of Cincinnati College of Medicine and Babies Milk Fund
Association Clinic whohelped tomakethis researchpossible.
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